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W. KLAUSMANN,

M. T. MOORE.

lTHECABINEfr--

MAT CIVIL

Wnlunt Ureok M. Co

DOCKET.

va

Macdmlh

&

wr.iuiti

THEY HAD A SKIRMISH.

Co, nMUirlpilt.

Murphy Grant & Co va MacUrntu &
attachment.
Kendall Mfg. Co vi MnoClrnth & Co, Mormon Oolonists
Report of ibo
nttaalimeut. llolnita(ed and continued

iirit.tj).

iii

HI

THE! ARE

Tliey ItliiR In Itpilir TlinhWIrlMtfYVeek
Bint Two Vouple
lmto lljtly.

Co,

i.i

On the 27th Init. by Judge Scnulan Why the Citterns of Dliiffg dat
Field, Joieph Alexander, n reildeiitof
Conic Together Hoar Oolonia Dublin.
Recent County Court
Thanks Last Thursday.
Cook' Peak, and Mlw Laura Mow), of
by cdnaont,
Hits city wero united In marriage, lloth
Foiter Hecr vi Iioillngi I & M. Co,
ESTBM8U12D 1B83.
partlca ara well known ami most b ably
appeal, Trial by ooUrt. Dlimlaiud at
LARGE LIBT DISPOSED OF, pln(ntlu'i coita,
OOLONISTS aheviotorioUs. etteomed, tho bride being n great favor
REASONS MANY AND VARIED
ite In Doming. Tbey will make DeiiilnH
Triijluovi Trujllio nt al, ejectment.
Judgment by default.
Ci)1nnll Hiirrotinilwl ly IlekiU but Itet- - their future Imme.
.Imlg.rnllCorlolnly Illit Home Miiffiilll-reLouie Holamnn and Mint Anna Tlntr
lletti va. KUtlur, repievlu, JudRineiit
riifiittVllliitut Injury In Ally MetlMit
Tli Mnjiirlly ur Timtikrul, Tit Tlwti At
VvnrU nt Hllvrr Clly-- A
llmiim at by dflfanlt.
Troiipt Utterly Iiicitmlitp nf llfiiilnrinir were nutted lu marriage by Judge Field
Miime Who Are Sot
PltOPKIETbltS.
I
?
Meals A
ii . r..
tlin 1'ntlre Heistim I'uMlihml rnr the
Aoolittnilrflinit ColoiiUU I'rrparpil far nil Wednesday evening nt thn reildeneo of
liny I'retly Vine liiit
A llullla Orlntii Adpii Julltia Itotch, te the entt of the city.
lSiiirxilple
llm
llenntof Mrnillfglit ltn.tr-'lVli- ut
HallaWI Itubller Co vi.J.ady, aHUtnpilt.
and Inttruetlvs Vnmmrnt front Ail)
Hour The affair wni strict v titivate, only Ihe
cliiti tllo tlnilre of lli llevululliMi
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO (Irnml Jury Thinks or Ilia Amilr of Mnln & Wlnchoater" " . "
lllffrrrnt Clrviuii(aliek llmh IHrfclttut
Dm ItovultitluuUU tiava DIvUM Tlnlr
(I runt t'mutty-- A
lluiluvss I.lkn Main-Iiin- Judgment lot nalde.
Tliel
lininadlnte ftloudi beltig pretent.
ltult).-Vl- mt
1'urcci,
Jim Tntcy Is Tlisnxrul
from lltat Unity.
groom ! In tho employ of Henry Mtyer
Wntor Co., nnumpilt.
Utter vi 8.
furUurbcttTUrbd.
plnlntHTi
young
working,
Is
deserving
nnd
a hard
Jiitlffntenl for
0. 1). llnntr. appointed iptolil Dutrlot Another week hai bailed without any man. Thn bride hai fflily been n resi
Dtipotltlon of civil cnuici pending on Attorney, for ureaent term of court nnd really Important developtneuta In tho dent ot Doming for tho naatfow months,
S BALK ft IN
the flB.tfd,Wtff reporter tlw tevral
tho Cran' county docket nt tho Notem-ho- r ad Interim) J. A. Ancheta,
DUtrlot trouble to the tooth.
but during that abort time has won many
cltlxena Tlinuttaglvlug Day(
prominent
1803 torm of tho Thlr.l Judicial Db-trl- Attorney having absented hlmaolf from
nnd
A nrlvoto letter received hero TiiMdny frlendi by her pleatant aiWr
npparouiiyln a inedllaflve ihooJ, and
court wlthlu nnd for tho mid couti tho court.
tUtoa that tho Mormon colonies nro nil womanly qunlltlva, They will reside In
the thought luggMted lUclf in Inipilrii
ty.
W. It. Walton nnd 0. II. Cnwi admit. under nrmi nml that n kklrmlih with tho Deinlnp.
,
et them "For what nre you thnVikful!''
A, II. McDonald admitted to cltlxou-hip- . ted to tho liar.
rebels occurred on tho 10th. While two
Q-OOD-8,
"AFTER
BALL."
Here are some of the nniwcrai
Territory JJx Ho! Mnrblo vi Ownby, nf tho residents of Colunla Dublin were
11.
(hat I ilvd
Y. MolveyosThankful
va.
Kylo,
King
troapasi.
upon
court,
came
of
tcoutlug,
they
three
Judg- out
Quo Warranto. Trial by
Ladies', Gouts', Misses & Children's Fino
Tliur.itiiy lUeiltnu't Dailee by the TriiNlt lu atioh a glorious climate nl loutlicru
Ccoborit Slonlcgo vi. Ilogora ot nl, ment fortho defendant.
tho roTolutlonlttn. Tho colonliU wero
111
Ullllt n Tlioroilglt 8urrm-Tlias nn pslt.
ftcw Mexico, where wo havo aiinthlnd
William MluhaelU adintttnl to cltl- - at once eovejjpd, but nf'er n ihort parley
gtvJ
Unnzalei va.flrayaon it Co,, .trespass, onthlp,
waa
alllhej'ear n round nud real estate bOSuld
ho
liude
alarm
their eicupe.
a
0. a. L. & U Co. vi. A. T. ifc 8. F. Co. Btcwnrtvi Little, ntJiiminlt. Judg on and another pArty started out, running The Thankiglvlng Day dnnne given In tvery thlrtf dnyi.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
trespass on tho cu.
blgrnund J.lnuauer I nm thankful
acrots tho rebels about threo miles from tho Opera 1 louse Thiintlay evening waa
ment by content.
Amndtir vs. Casey, ejectment.
Foster Hear vi Young, asiumplll. the town and near Seavcy'i raueh. The largely attended nnd a thorough itioeeM. that the incorporation meeting Tuesday
Nuwrnnu vi. Young, trcAjmna on tho Judgment by contend
rebels wore followed but disappeared In The muilo by tho .Mexican Orchestra evening adjourned wheu It did, Chair
CRRO.
FotUr Iteor va Smith et al, aaaiimptit. the mountain rangea. The search wat Wat especially enjoyable.
Dancing wn man Kidder was floUrlthtng that gavel
Qlllctt &
it
ii n
ii
ii
it
.i
vi. Wright, caso.
continued uuxt day and when least ex continued until n Into hour. Thoso pres- entirely too freely for ut.
Ynung v, NowiiMti,npponI.
Albert lloali- -a olio of your builneraf
"
pected tho colonists won fired upon, re. ent were:
" "Smith,
it
llurmlnghnmndmx. va, (Illicit, nppenl.
it
ii
ii i
it
it
celvlng a shower ot lend, having Inad
Mines Cougdon, Scclty, Hnlthel, llurn-std- get out I
Nowinnn va. Carter, ntsumpslt.
Harry Flnlthrnnh- -I nm thnukful that
vertantly gotten Into their camp, llotli
Ktta Ashcufeller, Anna Allien- Continued by coniont.
Hoiiaiilt vi. Casey Sr., nppenl.
llauinau et at vi A. T. A H. F. H. It. Co, parties made n itnml and lu t.'io aklrmUh fetter, I.awhorn, Audrey Smith, Ilflle builnoH hat bain prosperous during tho
AGENT.
MolTiunn vi. ltono, ejectmmt.
whluh followed one ot the rebels fell Mnyfleld, Llllto Smith, Penutugtori, Mer year nnd thnt.Mr. Henl'a disposition In
damage In tort. Continued,
HI vers & Co. vi. MoDonnld, assumpsit.
Tlio coiiipnnloB roprceonteil at this old GBtnbllsliml ngunoy, hnvo
T. A. Ancliota Hi
reslgit m District and another waa wounded. Tho colo rill, Calloway, Stark, Mattle Mnyfleld, showing ilgui of improvement.
ICiif lit vs. Hndlloli, nppenl.
Above Attorney for tho counties nf (Irnnt nnd nics (wsiipod Injury, but wero forcod to Lonolr, Fendall, Nordhaua,
Jamea Itlnnenr Thankful that I nm
. ..
promptly pnhloU Doming Iobbos mid merit your pntroiiitgo.
U'alton,
entitled cuusos oontlntied by coniont.
still cntlng three tnenla n day and ro
Slcrrn. Hculgnatloti nceoptod lu to far retreat on a run down a steep nnd rocky Look hart.
(UVF.N
PHOMI'T ATTENTION
TO HIWHWAI.8
Clayton vi, lloni, nppenl.
hill. They wero then aurrouiidtHl by a
us the court hoi jurlidlellom
McKlamoa Wllklrifon, Aihenfelter, cently obtained u suit of winter clothlnif
Oordovn vi. A. T. fc B. V. II. It. Co.,
Foiter Hecr vs McQIlnchr et al, as forso of over ID rebels, but unuinged to Corbett, Lookliart, Smith, Fleishman, irom .N. A. Jtullcb on credit.
DUtnlued for want of proaemi-tlon- . gum pelt. DlimUied at plalutlll' oust.
koep thorn off until old readied them Wymin, Kendall, Alexander, Peunlng
Jamea Tracey Alu't thnukful font
bjnmed thing.
Never wna thnnkfulj
Maxwell & Co va Hliimnii. atiumpilt. Colonla Dublin.
tout Merrill, Unllowny, llnlllufiwnrth.
Tho colonists then organized another .Moikj. Htighee, Fleishman, Heed, never Intend to bb. Salic?
Ulokor va. ltoae, certiorari. Death ef DUmljied nt deft.'n cost.
forced by a portion of llolliday, Stovall,
Chariot Klautrnau ThnnUful to tho
deft. atiKgeated. Cuuao revived lu unmo
Kluuimau, Joaonlt
Foiter Hoer vi Wullli et a, niiumpitt, squad, being
of ndtnlnUtrntnr.
Smith, W. H. Morrill, IVttey, Hnberte, many friends who havo patronized mo
Trial by jury. Judgment fur tho plalii' a company of lufautry. When f
wero again lecti, the aoldleri emMtr'y Wdklmou, Curliitt, Myor, Sturmtr, during the year.
Mllitcad Va. N. M. Mining & Milling tiff.
-- Dr.Al.KIt IN
'
Q, N. Pettey-Than- ktuJ
Co., neniimpilt.
that I nut
Defend-nu- t decided that tbey had Important builueis
Territory va Laird, ShoruT.
Iloult, John llnriuldo, W. 1C. Huriitldo,
Knox va. Hend, llnggln
Hcarsti
authorized to turn ovtr to county In town and woittu not light. Thn chnte Hben Ilttrnildc, Stewart, Aloxander, alive.
ojoutniont.
J. A. Mahoney Thankful that
&
treasurer all taxca collected'hy virtue of waa then abandoned. There am el x ty Nordhaua, Wyutan, MIlAin Willlnma,
colonists under nruit at Juarez, under
Muso va. llolilriion, niRiimpiilt.
icaiQn hat let In.
Illegal levy.
Kidder.
M. P. Hamuey,
Mnx llcymann Thankful that U'ctf
llmek va. Ucndcnon, nsamnpult.
Ortnn Ort'.r. admitted to liecomo a citi- the coinuund of Captain
ANKlitllllWTIONN.
'MdSSII.VOIl"
towna
almllurly
nro
and
prepared
other
Snydor, Adin, va. Tonkin, attachment. zen of tho United State.
lur It Improving his conduct. This la
fbratUeka. Thoalgnnl llreaoftho rob-el- l
lloll va. Mlmbrci UlVor V. Co., trea- r?
Wnnt luTlinrutiRhty ttinlrritoml 7lils rnnro than 1 could aay last week.
lie
Foster Hecr v llradley, appeal. Trial
ran lo men over; night.
tiirnriiiratloii Ijiw nml' Ileslre
pr.w on tllo cmc.
N. A.'llollcli -- I am truly thankful that
by court. Judgt. for plaintiff.
TUB SKBT l'LAOE TO BUT
(tales that tho action of thn
lettcra
The
lliind va. niook, ntaumptlt by ottnclt.
tho bicycle crstr.o la abating and that, tii'o
Foiter Hecr v Ilrmlley, nppenl. Trial troops wnt cowardly lu tho extreme nnd
boys now permit mo to havo aufllclent
GOODS
by court. Judgment for plaintiff.
PRICES. merit. Continued for aervlce.
that "any old wpmau with n broom could
Doming, N. M., Deo. 1st, 189)1.
time to attend to my business and not
Lcoimnl, Iteor. va. Clllluit et nl., ks
Fotor Hecr va llrndley, appeal. Trial havo whipped the entire wjuad."
DI3MIX0,
NBW M13XI0O.
Kdllor IIiwni.iiiiiTi
luiupalt.
rpeud It all repairing tuachlnci.
by court. Judgmoiit fur plaintiff.
The government made an nttompt to
Dear SIrj Will you kindly explain In
II. 11. Ktdder-Thau- kful
Ikhcr & 01 nrk va, VniiWngner, nppenl
that ptrbllu
Foster Hecr vs Hradluy, et al Aaipt. draft peons Into tho army, but Just at tho
.our widely circulated paper this iiuci-tlon- . moetlng does not occur tuoro than ohctf
Mo.MIIInn Ss Hpeed va. llobnrt et ux., Trlnl by cuurt. Judgment for plalutlif. men wero to bo taken to tho front, ruTho Illohardiao town law bus a week. 8ucli affair nro trying upon my
nwuinpalt. Contliitied.
Fmter Hecr vs Crawford et al Aupt. mors of treachery among the pco'is got
Footor, llocr. va. Vlngo, naiutnpslt.
.,
Trial by court. Judgment for plalutlif. abroad, and an Investigation allowed that been in foroo for nearly threo yean. uorves,
Why havo Hi boautloa not beeu discovH
it
ii
ii
Col. Mcurort- y- Very thnukful Indeed
Cartor vi Martin As Co, usttitnpuit.
at heart they were all lu sympathy with
Doitli ofdufendnntatiggeatod. Cnuaea
nt plitlutllt' cost.
the rebels. Tho peoua wero aent homo ered by the benighted cltlxena of Lni that I do not have to servo upon any
continued.
Daimitr va Qauto, Httumpitt.
Conwithout delay and only regulars will be Cruoea, 8nn Miirelttl, Cerrllloe, Ktldy,, more Chinese murder trials and git
HtMwell, Whlto Oaks, Gallup, Farming-tonva,
tweuty-fou- r
Whlto
employed
against tho turbulauts.
Knnn,
houra wllhoutfood.
nHiitnivtlt.
tinued.
AL80 OAltllY A FULL ASSOKTMUNT OF
Itntnn, Clayton nnd other towns In
corIIn.Mii.miiT
from
tho
What
Dooher va, Farriihur, nttnehmcnt.
A
Col. W. II. Iludaon-Thauk- flil?
moirago
Pastor Hecr va MngoUnn Storo Co, atllnll a. Bnfoty Nltro I'owdor Co. Koff,, tachment. Ordor for service by publica- respondent, who la now lu Atenolol), re- tho Territory all of them claiming to that? Has It anything to do with "credequal or auporlor to it" nud "dobltr" Don't iinlto understand
ceived yesterday, aaya that Asuncion will have advantage
Qnrnlsheo, nHiiuipilt.
tion,
Demlngf
batllrst
of
very
scene
bo
tho
likely
the
&
Dnvldaon
Unvldion va. Plilltlpa,
what you nro driving nt, don't you know,
Lludaunr vi lletta et ux, nMumpilt-CoufetaloHy erphilnlifg thli to my mtlafactlon
tle.
Thern are now three hundred
Highest prico paid for Eggs nnd nil country produce
Dliiiilwcd nt plalntlll'e wtH.
Express Agent Drow- n- Not much un
of judgment.
you will confer a ponderou! favor on
It. (). bl. & V. It. It. Co. va. Gill ot nl,
Drown Mnuumnroi Co vt Delta ot ux. troopa there, and tho Fourteenth
dcr this democratic administration.
Mumiiack.
numbering five hundred, wni exGOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
ejectment.
CoufeMiou of Judgment.
Conitahlo McUllnoliy Thankful 1 ant
pected to arrive any day from Ban Jote.
Wo believe two or three of the placw not totally "broko." 1 havo two bits loft
fl. 8. D. 6c V. II. It. Co. va. Smith,
Hnalistndtur vh Abraham & Marki,
The rnbals numbering about one hun- named, havo Incorporated.
If any of
Judgment Nil Dlolt.
J. W, l)lckliuon--- l am really thankful
dred nnd fifty nro encamped in the them had thcopportun!tywlitoti Deming
1 didn't attend tho
Whiter Cattlo Halting Co. va, Lopcr,
Incorporation
Foiter Hecr vi Illiick t( al, uiiumptlt. mountains near by
that
under tho command hat, to get in waterworks and reduce
ejectment,
Judgment for plaintiff.
meeting. I might havo been tempted to
diavc.3,
ot
ot
Crux
arrival
tho
Incorcon;.,
per
about
fifty
by
jivraltlng
Hlnck Scott I.umhor Co. va. Ilnstlng-- j
"
liny soma ono,
Potter Heorvi llorg.
difnvnr' men are oaoh porating, there Is but very little don',
tho aoldlora.
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
L. it M. Co, nsxnnijmlt.
Judgmoiit for plalutlll.
T. 8. Hoblnson L nm thankful lliall
armed with two hundred rounds of they would take advantage Of It.
Hundley va, Madrid et nl, ejectment.
"
Fiwtcr Hoer vi Ilerg, .
have
plenty to ont, clothes to Wear and
n
pack-traicartridges and accompanied with n
Thoae samo waterworks, so bitterly
Medea vi. Wngucr.nppoal. Continued. Judgment for plaintiff.
good health. What more wndld 1 wantf
of burros with a comparatively
denounoed In this nomination, have given
finyder, Admx. va. Tonkin, iiltiiuhniunt,
"
Foster Hecr va Mead,
amount.
The baud hud employment to men nnd put money In 1 nearly for,gut to lay that I havo plenty
Coiitlutiod for service.
'
Judgment for plaintiff.
tWQIily-IIvto drink doing builueis no near tho
liealdes
extra Wlno'iesters,
circulation nt Darning during the jHit Aquarium,
Ilrowno f3 Mnuznnnred va. Fox, nt'
"
Foster Hecr va Slobold et al
you see,
into nllnted to each member. The robels threo
montilt, lu n manner which hna
tnohmeut. Judgtiieut by consent.
uro determined nnd havo overy advanJudgment for plaintiff.
Jtldgo Field -- Very thankful that i
nalvatlon
beeu
of
butlueaa
men.
tho
our
"
Freudeutlml va. Fox, attachment.
tage, being encamped ai'.ong roaki and I5i.
Foiter Hecr va Blobold,
haven't tho puomnonln, as I usually havo
li III where nu ntluck would rosult lu alFrnnelico Ilodtlgtica ndmltted to
Judgment for plaintiff.
at
Gold Avonuo,
this Reason of tho year.
Dwitli or A..I. Ilurhn,
most certain defeat to the loldlera.
"
Prof. SelbyThankful that thn pilbllu
Fottor Hecr vi Slobold,
DEMING,
The rebels arc divided Into threo cniu
NEW MEXICO.
Clnlr va, 8. P. Co,,nttnohment,
Judgment for plaintiff.
A. J. IJarka, n ranchman living about tohouls nro tu audi proapcrouacoudltlnru
panics under tho commands nf Chavux-l!h- r twenty milts above Hluoon nlang tho Tho achobtri uro all getting nfong nlcolvi
"
Fottor Hecr vi Woods n nl
. Smith va. 0. 0, it 8, V. C. Co., nstump-lt- .
Ilarela, nnd otto Pnohceo, Saiitana lllo Grande, died auddoiily in this city ot , Out. Jamoa O. Cwlnu That I aucceed
Judgment for defendant,
t'urex li tho commander in chief nf nil.
'
"
Wulllava.
"
Fostur Hecr v llrndley,
od In anting nn entire turkey
nml
pneumonia Intl Sunday morning.
Only tho former company li near Amu-cloKing va. Aormrtor Co., attachment Judgment for dofutidiint.
came to Deming for treat- feat llrst rnto yet.
Diceaiod
being
uuppmed
two
tho
tho
latter
Continued by conieut.
ment for n Mvere cold uh tho 10th, (topHenry Meypr Am not thankful tot
(Irninl .Miry llinrl,
to bo near (luorrorn. The fact that only
It. & 0. Co. va. Hall et al,
h. and
ping nt tho Deming llouto on Silver anything, Have lo work tno hard!
n
beeu
have
portion,
robot
tho
of
trfgspMi on tho cnae. Sot for trial 4th
avenue. Under careful treatment, Mr.
Henry Nnnthnuti That I nm making"
Tho report of tho grand jury wnt n
to give battle, deiuonttmiia the
dny next term.
Ilarkn wns rapidly Improving when pneu- money nnd getting rich. I nm going tu
follows I
ooiifldenuo (hoy have In tho matter.
8. Dullard ltubber Co. va. Lady, asmonia sit lu and hit death followed.
Bllvor filty, N. M., Nov. SSd, 183D.
build that railroad south lomo day,
JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR
Sautlago and Uuadnlupe Awartc, nf
sumpsit, Judgment by default.
The remains were taken to bin home
(t. 11. Allaire-llmttlTo tho Hon. Albert Full,
nro not tiny
by
wore
who
the
reported
Crueei,
a
Maxwell it Co. va. Illumaii, astumptlt,
train,
A wort than tln'y nre.
AHOolato Justice Supreme Court.
IS) I'ntH) papen, to have been on pi u red for Interment nn Tuesday's
Judgment by default.
l
Bin
Onttav Wonnser That i linve pro
and held Tor $ 80,000 rnntom ranchod hor wife njid tlx children survive.
Vniihi,aor w. Lady, asautnp-alt- ,
Mnl"
a
genen.ua
of
nature,
wni
klad
inntt
lo a arvd ny uiui'ly gMHl dlijinsltlou with
"
The liraiid Jury lelioted for the pre-'- Wednesday morning. They had been nt
jmlginent bydfnllt.
fault nud honored by nil who kuew htm. tli hi confi'tiodi-- "comforter" on tho baclt
icr torm of couri, having
Wormier &Uo. v Morris, bhuiiiii.,, rtmeuiu um ootioiuiiou or tueir laiiora their largo ranch at Palntoda for inino
Corned Beef
of my uack.
constantly on hand and at reasonable prions- - Judgment
r.lltfAiry Himlety Jlllii,
weeks, but had inffertd no harm. The
by default.
would iiilimlt tho following report'
John Corbel
That Sam Curpeutef
on mo to the ranch ono day and
rebeli
Hell Ai 8teihcn
vi HIohnrdon,
Tho meeting of the.lllgb Hebool Liter- hat beeu geuero oiiough to tend mo it
Bast Bldo Gold Avornto, botweon ITemlnok Hud Birttoe st s
Wo hnve carefully oxamliieil all crim- demanded auppllM, but upon being told
judgment by default.
inal cm' brought Mot ui, tho in that there were none in apart, rode quiet- ary Uoclely will be held at the reildeuce turkey, upon which I will du full Justice.
Mclburn Mfg. Co va Ilaca, aiaumpalt, which tho noouicd partlca wuro under ly away.
Postmaster Hyrou That 1 havo enThe AtoartM went down to of Mm. It. It. Ittirdlek, nextl'rlitay evenjudgment by default,
ing, Deoomber 8th. The follnwtug
bond na well na thoie lu which tho
Laa Crucea tho same morning.
ough to oat.
I.ludauor va. A. T. ife 8. F. It. It. Co,
program hni been tireparedr
There, It tin doubt but that a serious
wern oonllned In the county Jml,
A. J. Clark- - That I nm mill lit Imsl-lieIlaboM Bums.
Hi tft A.liiil.ll
replevin, bet for Cth day next term.
nnd wo have returnod true bllli of In- condition of nffulm oxtiti to tho toutli. UMtflac
,
and nllvo after n trip to tho World'i
lUUW Nirilft,ui
fltta
awl
Atfaeaklltr
Foiter, Keen v Leonard, aiitnnpslt. dictment In nil cum a wherein tho testi- Tho HiuiiMuiir Information Is nbiolute-l- ItwsUJlkw,
Arllmr ItittV
Fair.
ilsnv
Ikiw
noiitliiued.
oorroet. Hvcryouo nt all convertant I'lino Sold,
mony warranted ruqIi notion,
O. N. Pattiy- - That I mill retnlu my
in all
IIIIS I nilsll
Fotor; Hecr. va Itodgera & Hall, Judg- eaten whero tho testimony was weak nnd with tho altiiallon, unheaitatlng oxprew-o- itcljUti,
Mllld Nunlho im iwpularity u tile
ladle's mart of the cityt
'
ment Nil Dlelt.
tho opinion that there will bo lighting ruitbMtt
Mrs. IMtel.
luiulllololil lu our Judgment to proouro n
It. fl. Htilrnii-- r
Ttmt all my frlcmU
WIIOLESALK DEALKlt lit
XiMitCnlllns.
Foiter, ltecr. va Hall, Jnflgmcut Nil conviction before tho trial jury, we have and that, too, vary soon.
t'rsnlc Sorrfisat nre buying thot 'five cent clgan, for
'
Dlclt.
iiiudo a return of "No bill found."
01nrl'TliHlil.(jlllj Day,
,fr Mbv. whlaU 1 am rapidly bwoililng fitrrtoui.
Foiter, llccr. v Itodgera & Hall, .ttidg-mcTho Dlttrlct Attorney, Mr. Auolieta,
tho cattlo nrr) (ui
i!XtW; Jthri Sleuioti-Tl- mt
Nil Dlclt.
Thanksgiving Day wni generally ob- iTrki,
and acting District Attorney, Mr. llautr.,
good.
bueltie
It
and
Duffy va. Silver Mining Co, nJiumput, have been very
ttbllifaf Oiioils,
prompt and utteutlve In served lu Doming by tho tuipfiiitlii'n ut
judgment by default.
Sinnilioit h ritisc n
tho illiohargo of their dutlea before our IniilneM nutt henrty entlng on tho ml
The dlffcroiit tijiiltiFM hornet nre setlleitton vi Huiioll, appeal. Continued. body,
and havo greatly ulded ut lu the of tho ri'ildeutt, Bervlcoa wero held lu ting nut fliclr holiday gomli nnd tome
Milan)
elnp!n,rtHl in (lib Batt
Wllllnmi,
Foiter, Hecr v Card, nppenl, motion dlipatch of tho work wo havo had In tho Hiilscopn) church In tho morning.
very lirtn(Utiilirt(jilnyii un being made, lit Fo yurdi bad lilt light (nihil mixed t
to itrlko from docket overruled, Judghand.
Kan A way.
More detailed iiutlou will bo made
Hie bumper while making ndlftlrj
ment for plaintiff.
Tho committees nppolntcd to examine
Mi thd
cult onupllug Monday viui!n,
Foiter llocr vi Card & Adnlr, Judg- into tho various olllcca of the county, nnd The lioroo attnehed to tho phactoti of latrr ont
ut Hie iwww
Auaiher ltlghil.u.
ment by dofntdt,
renltf loInUiH portloti iileaai-dUtho conduct of tho nlllcon therein, havu Omtfiv Wormier ran nwny Mondavi and
i
linger. Mr. William m
Stool & IV'alkorva McOratb & Co,
ttt
ruokwljltu vehlilo to n ooiwtderubl
nmdo to tit n report which shnwi condl-tlnn- a
Ahnitailo IlsmlaTuierk at t!i Thlrtl that the wire encaiwd InliirVi
Tile
extant.
hiifsu
Injury.
tyuptnl
ua follows:
l)ltlrletOutlfw,iii
tPilgned,
Ills
1
I carry in stock somoof tho ohoio'ost brands of Liquors and Sautter va
TliO aliorlira elllco la lu good condition.
Aiiiimei! t'liorge.
IMpe ttolliirt'Ut Utwm
lull itol yflt been uppiduied.
Bttacltment,
All prnmrij books and every thing
TTtii IluekWli
Cigars to bolind anywhere
Wormr ii CO vd A'raer. 8. & h. m. Co,
( Uia IHmlhK
st
Deputy Collector Seaman Field nnd
Tbe
with tho oOloo nre kept In n
nitnchmolit.
Po tho ow advertliement Willi pili pi Wivr wirjijial tinvii lrft phi
m
thoroughly builutfii like anh iyatomntle Mounted Inspector Hintls aMiilned
Patrick llroa va McOrath & Co.
ohnrgo of tho local outturn Iibuhs
of th now mh mm mi fourth lHgo. I far a tlpj mm rftrltWritt m ilM MfUk
mniiticr, and Mr. Laird la to be
DEMING,
' 1ti r!lti'lf fcteti'S frmtt th
Pileei that will Ataih nu.
mii fourlli pts
t
irmlfi
Likewise tho Grant Jury

Klausmann & Moore,

and Revolutionists

nt

tn.

fto-Tl- iree

Tlin-Ainii-

inrf

ut

G. N. PETTBY
ClothingyGents' Furnishing

lt,

m

BOOTS

AID

SHOES.

oi

B. Y. McKeyes,

General Insurance

Offlee

Silver Ave,,

EL

JEL

Staple

e,

l.

Deming, New Mex.

JSliddei?,

ro-I-

Fancy Srocerie;

ttid-stov- o

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
AT CHEAPEST

BEST

CLARK

& CO.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

Staple

&

Fancy Groceries.

n

Hegl-meu-

Fleishman & Beals

t,

Co.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
'New Goods, Low prices.

o

Special Attention to Mail Orders.

Deming

m

a

mee

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
to

Albert Lindauer,

n

IHe-1-

y

--

LIQUORS, WINES,

cordials,

AND Ol'GARS

itu-oei- tor

d

im

NEW StEiCCX

cougratit-CBiiJIiiue-

Ut

it

i

9

)

aftdftiilfttlH

8B

ifrdfiesttitf amity
imntA till itrevtttuiirtl govern,
moot. There nitty be h wheel
k Mh'-- j ttvitW et DtaMMtki JVIIMm
within a wlieoh au nrrnnaoiiiciil
by whloh Mr, Date le to turn over
SO tNT A M0H1H
tNltfee,
iho government to Queen til, who
tlM a Y(ar, in AevAwei"
in turn I expected to turn over
tbc Rovcniiiioiii to the United
RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
Btittca and a proleotornlo 1a to bo
X.lkn.111 UmflHitttR, Mh.II.i. A.U.il
fBtubllHlied, but tbat would bo n
roundabout wny of doing thlntrs
tOUTXWUTJCKN FUBMIBWO CO.
tbat would not meet with public
W. . WA hTOJ!, E4ttor A Mr.
npprovnl.
Tbc ctrnltflit wny is tho boot
wny, nnd Mr. Willis bus iimugur- IMMII !Hr.
utod lt If tho Bnndwldi Islands
nro to be nnncxed tlicrola no bet
l
luipnssUiiU
an
to
noxt
It Just
tor wny to uooompllsh tho result
tty to keen n good town down!
tlinu tbrougb tlto provisional gov
Senator Voorlieea I sidd to bo eminent tlmt lins been recognized
lircmr!ng a bill Tor tiio fruo coin by the United Slntcs inlnlator.
ingo af silver.
Mm)

mmmm

Johnny Jtatlln ha ntiolit competed
his new iMldetic to the tout It pt ilje
Kidder homo ami the Atno will hn tqmly
for ocmntiby wlthm n week or to. 1 Ira
property It tut Improvement to the

rr

How la

it

koocI tlmo to

ndvortUomnut
JIUADLiatlT.

this iscFhp6it.vrioxjh::ri."ta.

plant n

Viutrr the

WhM.

ThouiM ltathmw, trnvellug with fino
of the sHK of ltnmn toward New Or
leans, full turner thit wlieola or a rretpt
train Wednemlay evcnlns nenr Amen,
midway between Demlng ami I'.l I'nr.o,
When picked up tt wai fouml that tho
left leg was cruhed nt I Ik' anklo Mid this
toe a of tho tight foot mahcd.
Tho Injured man wen brought to Dom
Inn Tliiimluy morning nnd Dr. Slnvali
amputated tho left foot and drcuml tho
other wound. Hathrow wot then tnkon
to tho Southern I'nulfln comtwny'n hutrt
tal at Tuonon. It It thought that he will
Ul mlduuco could not be
recover.

ascertained.

tbo

tti

CO.

&

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of
-

11

Dry Goods & Clothing,
L

1J

Jl.1l

.J!!i

..Ejfci

Boots Shoes, Hats,
5

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWE AS

V'Jf

Tho public meeting held In tho
DDMING
opera Iioiiho lust Tucadity evening
til,'W";"JJiHiiNjiii;iiiiiiiii
Tho progress mid advancement to consider the subject of Incor MILLINERY & NOTION STORE
of Doming dopouds upon luunodl porntlon wns bo Inrguly attended
tbnt our good citizens nrocertn'u
Ato liieorporutlon.
ly wnrrunted in conoluding that
Blmnly becnttao times nro hard tbo matter in 0110 whioh awnkeuti
A full Imu of fall
n deep Interest. The fact that
Is no renson for
the meeting resulted in tto defln
news ntid
&
Ito notion wan not attributed so
The people of lJemliifr hnvo tnnoh to the fact that opinions
Juki received.
every renaon to bo tbunUful tbnt
differ widely as to tho other faot
titcorporntlou Is now nBMired.
that the nntlc'8 of one or two per
Somebody suggests that Prefcl sons present appeared ludicrous
dnut Cleveland obtniu n patont on from tho outoct and awakened the
Dressmaking done SAlisfAolot'iiy.
fuudoviug Instincts of a mnjortty
Ids grcut Oonfldencu Restorer.
of the crowd. When the fun had
If Russia adopts froo oob ng reached its height and tho nbsur EMM'S YOU BETTER NOTDfLiV TO HAY
It will compensate its for tbo loss dlty of the situation became too
of tho East India silver mnrkot.
painfully apparent, our beet cltl
ulmoiit to a man abandoned
PHOTOGRAPHS.
zciih
Ifnmnu nmlccs n buslnops In nil thought
acoomplishiug any
of
Dctiilug pity, bo must punh It nnd
tlilnir by tho meetiutr and tho All work noatly oxooutod
push It through tho Hkauuout.
whole nffitir ended amid n unlver
ronr of laughter
enl
II
b
CopylnR a speatnllty.
The
oral uso of printer's ink
It Is evident from tlto ohnrnoter
will do mo 10 to kill hnrd times
(N..W. OH ASK.
This Ib of thoso IiitcrcBtcd, ns well as U14M1KO,
than nny other remedy.
- NEW MEXICO
from tho unturu of the movement
otlklnb
itself, that tills meeting had no
A newflpuper hits Icbb excuse effcut cither way iib influencing
for being behind tho Union thnn tho qitomlon of iuoorporatiou
nny other luBtltutloti of this pro Thcro would seem to bo no doubt
greHgivo ngo. This Is tbo IIiJAi)-Xii- that the advocates of tho meusuro
feci strong enough to push it to
ht's motto.
fruition. Tho HuADMdiiT ubntcs
J. B. H0DGD0N
Tho now iucouio tux will covftr
its pronouncct
of
ono
jot
not
nil incomes orcr 83,000 per your
Proprietor.
ws that incorporation is a step
This will hurt ub awfully. Wo forward and will help Doming res
thought wo wcro pnylng tnxoB idunte, Dcmtug business and On Gold Avenue & ut It. Iti Depot.
enough
Domlnu'e tiroBiieots. It may bo LaiottNowlnpars nud l'urlodloul nl
way 011 hand.
HiJADMOHT
iuent
Tho
favors
stated us an absolutely ascertained
ponttlnn bvenuBO It honently bo fact that it Is utterly Impossible Juwolry, llrlc-- hruu ami Novulthx.
lievcs it "would bo for the host In- - under tho law Hint tho luxation
teroslBoftlto town. This Is our could reach moro than ono half of
Alxo n
In n HiitBholl.
iiositlon
one nor cent, or Ave mills on the
Novvuud Complete Line otv
(lothtr: and nronertv holders b:
ml.- ,,.,, ' i
auu runuiuiiio ui jjoiiiiiik iiiivu
w t i iiRiirnneo rnttro Gout's &Lai'ies' Boots & Shoes
ndaitiounl reason to feel tlmnutal BentlltV0H wm ient tlaal with
Cheap tor Oah.
tbat tho hard tlmeB which bus so ..ir wnfUn in thn town of Dom
crlonsly ntTeoted bo many townB Ul(r ,0ro than double tho amount
nnd cities hnvo been uoticablo 0fti,0ir taxntlon would bo
bynbBoncc.
turned to them in the reduction
AMOU3
Why tho
Hard times lmvo struck the of Insurance premiums.
holders should howl,
tvholo world. What other ooun
&
to uudorstanil,
Iosb
a
wo
are
at
trie's nttributo their bad fort tine
op
nro
they
beennso
is
it
to, wo don't know; but if they tiro unless
towards good
TONIOS.
short of causes we can loin them posed to uny step
govorument.
t
a few
from tho MuKiuley

SliOlidiiy

MAX HEYMANN

mf

nerOrdora by mall will rdcorvo prompt attontlon.

Samplos w!ll bo sent on application.

Rotaih

Wholesale.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

MILLINERY HATS

liiotiM-bneklNi-

THOSE

Henry Meyer,
THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner MEAT
Partioa, Balls, Pionica, mid Soainblos, furniahod with any
thing in my lino.

nh-endj- .

;v--

:

MARKE1

ur

I guarantee

roah'Fish and Oysters in season.

OttBtomors satisfaction.

I 1MB
JONATHAN W.

A

UUOWH,

SPECIALTY

CANDIES.

JAS. A. LOOKUAHT, Vl

t'tetldrnt.

t.

FINE

OF

DEMING, N. M

.GOLD AVENUE,

rrwltfont,

If. MlOWtf, Omlilor.

Dispensing DruggisiC

DEMING

a

'

T3

T

National Bank of Doming

BYRON

Whojcittlc nnd ltctatl Dealer in

Drugs, Pine Chemicals'
Pure
bought and sold.

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.
Mexican Money

Foreign Exchange sold.

3MCOXL037"

to

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY Slid SCHOOL

BOOKS

XLaOSfcXL

Oh Good Security at Current luttoa of Intorcsti

a

.

.

"

...

.

"

re-her-

o

extracts

One half of ono per cent Ib tho
of Hie Mt ur Jtrrenlly fnued
full
minimum tux which can be levied by Trt
CuiiKreft Cuiumilnir Annirnt
upon property owners by the nut
VntU ami (lit) l.rittliriiieiiU
tiudor which Denting will incor.
pernio. Surely no nuin can set
Fnllowltic U the full text of the
up the argument of exorbitant amendment toilio I'nltcdBtatesMutute,'
relutlvcB to mining datum, patted by tho

Incorporation menus adequate
notice protection, sidewalks. Im
proved streets, iiWoincnt of tilth
sauces, local government, water
works, decronsed Insurance rnteit,
iowor to miiko Dcmlng the bait'
tier city of tho southwest.
AH TO

HAWAII.

Smelting Works.

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Skin
Lead Ores.
H. M. McOHESNEY, Managox.

The Hair Tonic,

THE MINING LAW,

taxation.

'Why

,.

recent coucrciii

immlttlon

An jut la
Urn fUfl.td BlnlVili
liMiotrHl mil (Mtnly-faiirr T (lie Vllltll B(Nt, tflullllE Id Illllllllfi ClolNH,
it maeltd bu An Srnnte ami llouieof

k

Life

Will licnove Dadrulf,
Slop liilr

ttm

falling oul,

Cure Hie IieatJ

Will make the

blr sofltiiJ silky.

The Skin Tonic.
Will euro hives, prickly
boat and burns.
Will positively cure offensive
prespirauon.

of

3Xr--

w

Im

W. A.

Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale

""STozI-sl--

JSTABIiES.

LOCAL EXPRESS.

G0S80M, General Agent

Silver Ave., South of Pino,

NRW MBXIOO.

E. H, Matthews,

Tailor,

W. P.

J, M. Hollingswor th

Go

Has tho largest dividond paying capacity and givos tho
most liberal contraots of any company In tho wofHL

UqmirHtntfrti (ff tU Vniltd Siutti e
Aiimita in Vtrnnrnt tutmUltti, 'tlmt lite
T. O.
pruUelnus of lection unmoored twenty
of the
three hundred and twenty-fou- r
ltuvlud Rtatutei of tho United State
iVLBUQUEUQUE,
run balk nv
nhlrh reiiulte that 011 each claim lo
"Wootlburu,
cated after tho tenth day of May, eight
NEW MEXICO
and until DEMING,
eeu hundred and eevetity-two- ,
pittrfit Imu been lw md iherefar. not lent
Wiltn (or Informilloru
than one hundred dollwis' worth of labor
hall he performed or Impiovementg
mcdn dining ouch year, hoiutpt uded for
tlio year eighteen hmidrrd nud ninety
SUITS from $20 to 50.
three 10 that no mlnliiK claim which hat
been icgularly located and reeordoil an
PANTS " $5 it $12.
retpiired by the loeal lawa and mining
regulations ihall ho vubject to forfeiture
(Jiiamnllod uimtirpaMotl lit fit, fahrlo
fur miuperf" imanee of the annual BMesn
ami lluUh nt anv prion mimed.
meut fur tho year eighteen hundred and
tilliety-thtoe- :
VrtnUM, That tho claim
Ooho Avesok,
nut or clalmanu of any mining location
Now Mexico.
Doming,
In order to secure tho bencliu of thli net
In
bo
recorded
tho ollteo
limit catuo to
trbere the locution notice or eertlffoAto
TUB
la tiled 011 or bofore Deecmber thirty VATtnUAKER k JEMLBIt.
first) eighteen hundred and nlii!y-tliren nntlro Hint ho or they, In good faith In
tend to hold nnd work mid claim lln
A uood ohSoi'lmont of
rf(ff,iKw,That Iho piovlihimnf thl
Has openoil In tho
net ihall uot apply to the Btuto of Bout
e

-

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Doming.

ohtllskia dritasf3

There was a revolution in Hn
wall and the dUsoluto micon of
that disreputable little kingdom
was overthrown and a provisional
republlcitu
gnvoriimcnt
cstub
lishcd, of which ono Mr. Dole
was matio prestttmit.
unirt wns
nearly ten mouths
Now
go.
Dotneri a new Ameiicuu tuiulHter
to Htiwttli itnil presents his ore
uentiais to 1110 provisional gov
eminent professing pence, good
will nud amity toward tho provls
ional government. Mr. Uresluuu
in his manifesto, hud previously
denounced tho manner of dopos
lug the queen. This was nil right
in a diplomatic souse, but utter
tho" prcsciiiutloti
of Mr. Willis'
credentials to tho provisional gov Dakota.
WnlclicH, Oloclcs, Jtnvulry and TBTHLAFF BtriLDiNa,
t'rumout, how aro wo to undo tbo Thhs net nlmll take eiTect from and
I'lntcil Wnro always on hand.
On fjijvor AtciIuoj
wrong of which Mr. Greshnm ttfter Itaparrago.
complains unless wo brouk faith Approved, November 8, 1808.
ItAfl'Etjl
wlih the ileftitita government to
AMimlfr at liiimitii,
SpROlal attention to ltvpablng.
whldh Mr. WIIIIh Iiiih nlrcuilv iinid
$0.00
pollee tuilhoilllea aro In receipt
Board by youtf,
critirif
If tho ndinli.lNtintlnn nf Tho
informmion aakln ror tba rrMtnml
0.00
Mionliliiow nttempt by force, to dctcntlonof an miknown MeMeattoflho
Fiftodii moals,
foiiowlngdi-wiptioiigovernment
ik'porto the existing
Height, tive feet
5
WORK WAHRANTED. Shigltf monl,
,
of
thai would bn intiklng ml l lualinf, weight, ii)Ut light ALL
eyen.
comptpzloii
blue
and
The
Muxl
war without consent of oongtosu,
l wanted for the murder of a fellow
tl Mr. Olovoland wi'l not do van
countryman at Duncan on Weduetday
p
Unit. Mr. Willis tiao fiolvud tlio At iail acotmnti the criminal had not
Utild Are , totilh of 8iruoe.
ijuesiioii in fnvor f tlie exlBllug been apprehended. The murder wai
tttftte of thing, by presenting bis etd tilPiUt tm.
UU51INO,
KMKA AVSTW, Prop
11

is it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit & Groceriesat the Store of

oodburn's

Hair

non-propert- y

Idll.

RIO GRANDE

-

WHOLESALE

TOSSELL

Some Restaurant,

1

!

Haw-iil'-

fmtitrada

AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Furniture,Carpets,upholstery,wa
1NVITK ATTENTION

l-P-

aper

TO THIS tit SPECIALITIES OP

QTTTTQ

DUllO

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany
Antique Oak and Walnut

Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
P arloi Suits,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Goods,
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
Chromos, Etc
Window Curtains,
Metallc

Caskets,

Undertakers' Goods, etc, constantly

General Agent Giant Powder

(jitlifornia. Tx'ipi Fovea daps, Best Brand
Agent for tho Celebrated

Harden Hand Grenades,

on

hand,

'go,

of Tun Alway on Haiid

ooder by MMl

o

wm

prompt

mEKiloi,

It

JX.',
;!,':,V.
MWEttlOKAL CARDS.

nw Mif0flH4M
twjet oei ISVttiYSI
it

M. KOlXINWBW'Otttlr,

ouit Burucon,

riiyais

MfSlfO.
'

I'H.O.,
MMfJ,
fttifm,

Mi

K

i'mi

tUlHSnd

.

Ml'

1)1

01
AAaTAlimiiL.
Il I

!( PiiTfi AHvltt.i.rnij..
K. M
Kml.
i"-- -i
Iv.rii1VJ..Mr1I
iwr Evmi'tniiram.

jl

If.

l 01'.

rit puMkttloil

M, U,

-tMllMii M t WM faruUlitd
f?r nil
HMfW ot mwn.

MrnnitlniircUlfil.

1JI
IMtM"Urtof,
0 Ul Hill

.

CAUSE OP TORNADOES,

s.niiii nullum;, rpiuo Biie

RmuII of Ilia

Mtln

of IUn.1 Vtla

friim North nmt Hnnlli.
From ilio irulf of Mo!cu to tlio north
polo 'mitt from tlio lakcn to tlio Iloclsy
I1WI-.- S
SSUHklt
T Law
la- laoutitntn Ii n vntt extent of country
Amniillamltm.
N. it.
Inter-entfllt.Mttt-tlcHl- t
II llln court oHIl' Tftfl croMod by no mountain clmlnn to
,ra
or rotnnl the vdootty of air car
(HQ iiiiitu umitM hi l.n. iirtiitfra mi
It(J jo limHI, ilrttlie t)ll)nrthlClltt
ronU.
llin
Tbo vxtcnl of thU country In eqnuloii
()i8ei i Itvar Avenue Comer of Hue Bt.
by iiono on iarth Cold nlr bcln lionv
ler to tlio qtmro Inch than warm air.
V. CONWAY,
nrt 1"0BHMW-ATWW- .
iho coltl nlr, when coming tn contact
.ATttltlKItt
NeuM sloo. tvlth n wiinn currant from tlio nouth.
lierOliy.
prcdoniltiitteii, forcing tbo wnrm
tlr Into thu upper ciinonU.
S; ti, ASHRKKKi.TKIt,
Attornt.y-itt-I.ttTlio cnuio of cyclone, is tlio mooting
tinruucr moc, nitYor ATtmtm,
1niiilnn, N, M of ti hotiil wind from tlio north with n
lisad wind from tlio euutlu They moot
liko two vnst nrinlc.i of men.
n. it, p.srovAiiti. .
riiyaiciaii Bnur.ii.nrnn.
ThoprcMuro ot tlio point of ineotliiRlii
rt'jrRton for A. T, 8. r, ll. it. t'o 10 great that the nlr, by cnmprOMlon,
On.eni Weaver hisllilliiff,Hllvcruvonuo.
become licr.vlor to tlio nmmrn Inch than
wood or tho luitnan boily, honco cither
ono will float tn tho mmo mannur that
LEGAL NOTICES.
wood will flout In water It float became It is lighter to tho ciiuaro inch
than water,
I'laco water In nn onllnary wash bowl
Application fr A reUnt.
anil rcmovo tho pine, and It wilt bo ob
ervod thnt In iimmiir out tho water
V. fl. trnid OfllW Is Croc-- ". N.. I
Air bolt:;; a
,Klll ft tiMWJt nlrati lint llfeh.j.1 lluitf. forms a circular reaction.piuisiiijj
either
U IMS llnlifr Ml. ari liquid docs tho euiiio in
a'liflw
Olnw
whjMTl
Priiii-fim-.
Cel.. In lili Mlotnty l.i tiH I'etor (lull- utiwaru or downwaril. licnco tho runnel
ntty-1'.
a
lilftj
0 a'Jilrei I' Uncntf Hetmr. Uralil
imuM, K. it., tin llii d fllSii hi. nViillMiiMii BhajKMl spout of tho oyclono contcr.
MM)
for o lialirlll fur elRlil liuiiiliml and
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Incut lu DumlHg.
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& Co.

Kollcu U Umhy glvon that I lmvo tliti
day ioUt ahtl
my lntorl In
tlio limy builm at Dciniiif;, to W. II.
Merrill who I nuthorlzcd to coIImh out
klutiilliijj uecoimu nuil mv lillU duo to
Harry V. Morrill.
Doming, N. M., Nov.
tmi.
lard always an band
l6m lifino-mail-

COPECTIOilERI

Wormior As Co.
Home mailo tnliiee meat at Clatk St $,uoB.iiB,n total or f iu,hub..w.
Cos
The b(oks In tho clerk's ofllco are
HI Slock of
Found At Mil ft Ilentfrow' clroui carefully kept, and all paper uru seouro- STAITJS AND FANCY
on November Oth, nu Aitwolmu enpo. ly til oil In ttie vault, aud all bonks and
Tho
Owner can lmvo twin by calling at till tuners are carefully auarded.
olerk, .Mr. Young, eeeuii to have any nud
ulllco and paying for this pubtloutluii.
ull jiapor whleh may be called for at
lllnukoti and quilt from tlio oheapeit ni oouiinnuu, ami prouuceii nu ijooki
to die very tlnctt nt O. Wormscr ft CV. and paperi reuulred by committee
Try one of thoie flvo cent 'I In Foil promptly, aud did ever thing In hi
power to expedlate our work, and
cigar at Hturmer'i. They are fine.
Cannot bo beat In tho County.
nli 'lUMtioui concerning tho
I'loklci In bulk at FloUhman and
ofllco a well a lilt own lu a
Ills Caudlei aro of tho
lloali.
most satisfactory manner.
Wo find upon examination thnt tho
Silk mufllnri and handkerchief for
AND
PUREST
genit and ludlci In largo varletle ut low Supt.of lubooli has placed nil of money FRESHEST
received from gambiltig licenses in tho
jirlcei, at 0. Wormier ft, Co'.
general school fund Inotend of placing Boat Assortment of Sweetmeats
1.(t nf lnltnra m.li.ln. ....ll,..t
Fw-iueIn which It
In Dismlug N M onieo for week ending samo to credit of
originated, whleh. unless rectified, will
am-were-

r'

Deo. 2nd 180il.

Iloardscon-ilderablt
of tlio
ll.inuas 3r I.nnin entile several
troiiblo.
Mr. Thollmaun has
Cunningham MrJii tirumticd to get tho Atty. (louorul'
opinDruchmnn M
Ileruamler. dor MumoIihi
nud will hold all money In general
Logunai 6r I)u Yxnbol Myeri Mln I, O ion,
school fund until he receives hi ruling.
The committee vliltod nsiesaor's ofllco
Hn ildod'ublo
Tmaga Tnbo aud found everything lu good shape, ai
Williams Fred
Ynrrlngton Jiiiiio was alto thd'uflfce of Probate Judge.
Tho rnminlttco appointed In examine
J. P. llyiun, I'. M.
New cakes and cruckom juat received the condition of tho Qhint county and
hi. Josopii's iioipitaii retiort ns follows:
at l'lelnliinun ft Ileal.
Having carefully examined these two
Cider, juit tlio thing for thcio winter ItmtltutloiiD,
tbem tiout and clenuly
t!vcnhm, nhvays on baud at Flelshinnn kept. Tho find
patleuta, when qucutlonecl,
ft lleali.
clvo an excellent report of each hospital.
They aro kindly treated and lmvo tho
Flelihman ft Ilenls Co. lmvo Juit
host of care.
one car of can good,
The receipts of tho Ht.
one " " grain.
Joseph's hospital from April 1st '03 to
Nov. 1st 'Sff amounted to $1, 300.88 i the
Stunner keep thp boit five oont clear
InIn tho city. It' name Is tlio "Tin Foil." expenditures. $i,KO8.H0, leaving an
debtedness of VUUS.Ol. They took enro
Smoko Hturmer'n flvo cent Tlu Foil of SM) Mt!ent, of whleh 11 wero charity
cigar and bo happy.
and IS paying onesidlschnrged 18, dentin
Union suits for Indies and children. li, leaving 0 In hospital at present. The
Alio a full liook of vest and punt In receipts of tho Grant county hoipllal
from April 1st '08 to Nov. 1st 'Oil amount-owool, cotton and merino, at
to (9,071.06; the expenditures (9,071.-03- ,
O. Wormier ft (Jo'i.
leaving nothing An hand. Tho numLmllen llloakt.
ber of patients treated were 71, of which
In order to clone them out beforo New 17 wero charity and 21 pay patlonts.
Year's, wp oifcr them at W each formor There 1nro at present 8 patient In hospital, pay aud 7 cliitrlty.
Dlichargod
Q. Wormcr ft Co.
price, $10 to ?20.
10 charity and 21) paying nuos.
Thero
have been five duaths, of which nil wore
PorjBnlo.
We find that the Ht, Joseph'
charity.
All of tlio rent ttato nnd pcwonnl hospital I running
under dllllcultlcs,
jiropcrtv of the Flrit Notional flanks of owing to the fact that tho
Territory hn
Bllrcr City and Doming. Apply to
been so net 'ectful In Its appropriations
J5, h. Foktkii, Hce'elver,
to these two Institution. We nlio find
Doming, H. M.
thnt the Omul county hospital own aud
Two carload
canned goodi Just re- holds Territorial bund totho amount of
ceived at Clark ft Co.'a
$.7r0.27. nnd thero Is duo the hosnlta
Frfdli buckwheat for hot cake nt from the Territory tho mint of (072.S8,
noiuiMiie amount duo ami unpaid ou ac
Clmk ft Co.'
Wo
count of this yenr' approplaton.
Now I'urliterililp.
rero ably assisted by both tho lad e and
Wo
tho slater In our Investigations,
Notlco In baroby given tlm the French found tho (Irant county JtlMiillnl book
ftcp.tiiiiriuit will lierenfter lo milueUil In an excellent condlltnn nnd caiv to tin
by I'wlf Geo, Font; Gain nnd Fona Iahm. deritnnd.
and Hint Uioy wlU lm r.niKuwililii for all
Thli grand Jury
like all previous
ukIiIh conlriMiltHi utter Develiiber li)U crawl Juries, been hoe.
crowded by entirely
All provloiin dabtn will lit imlil by Fool: too many cane sent up by tho Justice of
lleo, who will nlKo innko oolleotlona to tho Fence In this conntv. nnd which
Haiti ilato
should Iinvo been settled by thoie courts
J3emlng, Dec. let, 1803.
Fook Ghii,
iniienu in occupying mo umo oi mo
Fonn Qam,
grand Jury nud putting tlio county to tho
l'u-clnc-

Jliirkftt Mr J. D
ll.tmerMr.lohn

.

Votm Tiltiut.

DO YOU KNOWTIIUf K FOLKS?
31H4.A. II. Tmind, nf Sllrar aty,U
vliltlng friends In Doming.
II. It. Oiikhnk, lWIn, III,, li visiting
hi daughter, Mr. 0. 1). Allhlro.
Uii.uit. lfiw tin gono down Into eld

the annual roundup.

Amhm(iu QnoitoM W. MiUM, of Silver
City, wai In Demlug Juit Baturdni' for a
few hours.
IlAiittr Miii.Lv?iit up to Plngstair

oxtiemo of brltiulnir witnesses from a
dlilaneo. They would alio uggit that
tho ofllelnl bonds of the county olllcrs
be revised ns there appears to fm quite n
iiumbsT who at present nro
oi tlio county.
t. ji. I'ltNDi.mnK,

Foreman.
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mntters.
M. B. HtbWAiit, of the Snuta fc, loft
yeiterday on n ten day vacation auiUlig
friend la Colorado.
A.J. (Jiuumr, tho oatlle klnjrj-- has
bsen dowu with the prevailing (ullueufca,
but li on tho itrcels ouco more.
II in. Il.t?m:i Huf.uioK, mother of Dr.
h. M. llullnflk, oame In from the entt on
Monday' train, to sptml tho winter lu
thli glorious tuilheru climate.
Cot. I. It, HiiiTii hug been back In
Chleigu or iom days Attending to some
builiiMM In eoniieatloii with the Demlug
Land ft Water company.
Mtm. J. II, lloiwiu has been serious
ly III for o.e day pafl, her trouble
cmiiplleatloJi lif aUfflriiJi
Ffir
n vlille Imr lift
of, but to-- .
wariN tiie middle fit the week, her
yeiter-S-
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TAICI! plenittro In notlfylnll you that
i iiuvii jiui siartwt a
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LAOIEV TAILORIN EMPORIUM

TUB T1M55I.AFI'
IIUIUDlNO
on HilrnrAro.
. Where ynti oon bo '8itlted" In all
wtftit sty oi. TalloMiiado fitilu, Hiding
mWU, Fancy jitraetsnd reception Drew
IN
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CloakinnU JaokeU.

guarsulee iriy work a glvp perfect
satlifactlon. I'tiee to ullt the tlinot ,
I

Hwpectfully,
L.

KHA880FF, Prop,
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3lf.VKtt

Bon
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Incorporation

Mcotinir Furnishes

Great Amusement for those Present.

Jiuljiti Ilonne JInlir. A Olrnr mt Coitcl.n
Blulcmciiliiriliol.inr I'olntDiliut n (Iiiot
lionilniire iirjtntliiiiN I'rnitnriHi n Iluil Itf- (net
AntU"lIotin JteflliiR Anjtiiiir..
Oluilrimii Klditrr linn n Xrrj lllnlrult
Jolt to l'rrMii vd OrJnr -- Tii Jinny Want-n- l
to Talk nt tli Kaine Time.
Tho publlo moctliitr held In the opera
homo hut Tuoiilny oveiilng for tho pro- sinned purpoio of dlictuilng theipteitlon
pro and ton resulted In any amount of
amusement for thoio preient and that I

about all.
The atleudauce was vary large. A. J.
Clark ,lIod tbo moetluit to order nud
allied for nomination for promotion!
chairman, II. II. Klddar belnir choneii.
0. N. Fotley wn oloclcd icoretory.
J ml go Isoouo wa than culled upon to
oxplalu tho law, under which tho city
would Incorporate and did so In a clear
and Intelligent manner. Judge Doom
wn accorded the uioit reineetful altiui
tlon, nud hi explanation wero right to
tho point.

Immediately nt the conolmdou of
Judge lloouo'a talk, inineouomado a mo
tlon to mljoiiru. Then tho fun began.
Not !
than fifteen person wnuted to
talk at ouco. Hvory epenker wa greeted
with orio to

"lit down"

nud tho majority

DEMING

All

Large stock'

Parts of

--OP-

Shop; Plna street, oppo
site Heymann& Co'ss

STOVES

Frank Proctor,

DKAI.KI18 IN

kinds of

Lumber!

Blacksmithing

John Corbett,

AUD

Wagonmating,

Manufactureiof Soda Waters and

Door3,

Windows,
Window Glass.

Dealer in Hard Wood

&

Iron,

Doalor In

Horso Shooing1 a Speolalty.

Order by mail promptly attended to.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Doming, Now Mexico.

GERMAN

BOTTLES BEER.

ICE, KEG

old Ayoiitin,.

DEMING,

'

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

JAS A.LOCKHART JR.

ear

Fire Insurance Agent.

dkAlsii tx amp

SADDLES

JONH DECKERT,

ONLY

HAnurAOTunr.n

&

or

HARNESS

RELIABLE COMPANIES

I'ropiletor

ICE

BEER

COLD

JlKPllKSKNTKI),

Repairing Bono on Short Notice

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Gold Av.i Ibelow Pino,

I

DEMING, N. M.
ot tny innko ot Buddie
iirnlthoU ou nppllcntlon,

Ofllco In National Hunk of

mp. or. tod &

rhotozmpb

Domostio

LIQUORS,
AND

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, DoiaIiiu;N SI

nrallod themielve of tho opportunity
without uunooMinrydlipute. Order wa
finally rettored inllloleiitly to put tho
motion. Tho nyo and uny wero voulfcr
ouily given, bnt Chairman ICIddor de
clared that tho motion had boon loat.
Colonoli Itoio and I.lndnuor wanted to
appeal from tho chair declilon. At
torney CroM wanteil to adjourn to Do
combor lit. Major I racy wanted logo
home nt onco. Lender Campbell wanted
to proeeod with builueu.
Kxproii
Agent Ilrown wautod Urooer Clnrk put
out. urooer Clark wanted Agent Ilrown
put out. Hal I road Mnguato Carr wanted
Incorporation
Indefinitely
poitponed.
Chairman Kidder wanted to get uticreral
momhor with a club. Manager Allalro
wnuted to get out of rango of tho chair
Itnlph Mend wautod
iiiBir
to laugh nud choked on account of a to
vorooold.
hvory body oho wanted to
laugh and iiiocccdoit.
Motion wa plied upon motion, until
Secretary 1'cttey and Chairman Kidder
aud everybody else In tho homo were
utterly nt ion, "What I tho question"
exolalmed the chairman and then everybody laughed agalu, aud Mr. Kidder
grasped hi gavel aud oalled for order.
Confusion wane confounded followed
and after everybody had laughed
i
Into hyiterlei, a largo number of
eiltliom got up nnd started for homo.
The "antli'Miowover, again camo to order
nud after nailing u resolution to the
that they did uot want Incorporation,
adjourned, and tho (du was over.

AHONEY'S

POULTRY.

to order t

Pendleton & Merrill,

WHAT TIIEY WANTED TO DO

MEXICO.

SEE

lit

tho City.

A FULTi STOCK OF
The

nmv

Gnmo In Sonson.

MINING & BUILDING

OFF08 THERE.

IttTAIbDKAU

MEATS, FISH,

TRtlBn 0YBTEB8 IN EVERT UTILE.

Doors always open, and

PLENTY

AMD

3est Eating liouso in Doming. Milk Delivered to

ATjL

Orders Promptly Filled'

WllOLIHL

rotlKUEK, Proprietor

All the Dutlenclo of
UoiBonnble I!nt6.

& CO.,

DEaiiNQ,

French Restaurant,

IN DEM INO.

e

d

infterlttlly Improved aud
(M Skfly 1")ik4.
all ii-g- rr

for tlio

BUTTRICK' PATTERNS

on

t

uou-dU-

Now MoxIoj,

GK90EBY

co

U.

wHd(jnrl

General agents for Soutliorh

T.SsEQBIltfSOFS K. Y. Restaurant.

Our Block In fascinator, hool,
iliswli, wool and illk mitt, nud
glove of every detorlptlou for ladle,
men and ulilldroti, wn never ninrn can.
g
J'ltto. A invito luKpuotlou before

bull-lie-

IMPLEMENTS,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain May Rakes,
BAiN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.

out-nmi-

Wormier & Co.
Wo still hare a few poire of Uurt'a
4 WW itioo left, wlilcli wo nrn veiling nt
tho low prlca of $8.60. Don't daisy, It
you want a pair.
U. Wormier & (Ju.
It U not a bit too early to order your
ClirlStmai turkey ftoiu titenion.
WrleU nud evaporated fruits at Clnrk

Thnuksslrlng day toutloml toiemo

AGRICULTURAL

.

THE RACKET.

0.

om

Flow, Grain.Potatoos, lubricatiiigandCoal 0il8,steel, Iron; Nalis, Wiro,

con-kta-

at John tltcftton't.
Our (dock nf olothlng, huts and genta'
Mrrillliltig, ur oompfttc In nil ilupurt-uieu-

3Ixlco

WOIiE8AI.T3 A RETAIL DEALERS IN

y

lt

eliowhere.

Wholesale Merchants.

jire-cu-

bouod clienrtct

For chenpgroccTlfi nt Clark
To the I'ublle.

o

Wormser & Co..

3

mmpl$ them.
Krttk tyilera tnd flih Jmi

"r JjfM

Terms "Cash" G.
NEITHER TIME DISCOUNT

keeper m Mr. Hlierltiau has proven Dim-ctOne Item in the sbiirlir ottlue
wliUh uoiild Imva tho partleular alien-tlrii- i
of the uxp)ori and vulei nt the
Ufxteleeiloiitauii whleh should alio bo
A Pow Siodgohnmtnorfl from tlio dry gootlfl
brought bwLuto tlm uuxt l)liiiure, l
the nvlliiiiieiuttKlltt,Mhloh,nt pienclit,
Hoiulqunrtors.
trtktng Ino Jhi tit. 14, tH, W, Hll and
0 nmiHiuu to 4ft,lo.I
for ttio county,
f
and swvitli.ua tor tho Torrltwry, inskluB
o gruuu total of $1m,w., wbluli, under
3 pairs
luu iiiiiuiit Uhii, It is luipoHtble for tho An all w:ol scarlet Flannel, 40o per yd, Ladle's Ileso,
for 20 cents,
ihftilirtollout,ai lax title are
"
"
"
white
wortbloM. lu rugard to taxe lb
28c " " Oont s Hoso,
6c per pair.
leguny uMited, and collected by Mr.
11
Ulril nmouutliig to $1700.71) lei hi An old fashioned Lfnsey,
" Unldundried white Shirts, 49c(s each.
lOo
uumiiilMlun, bit ueeli ordertd by
t
u
bo turned ovet to county
court
21-2- c
"
up, Latindrlcd,
" CO " "
l'riauroritnd bv film tmlil nut muni Handkenklcfs,
ordet of oonnty oommlMbiiier a are- iiiiiu on mxe illegally uhcimihI and paid.
1 ho fall wn
found to be lu excellent
Wo nooilivoly oompoto with nny onfltorn nnirtkot.
coumtiuti. neat end clean and ulcelv
Como ftiui soo ua wothor you wish to buy or not, No troub-l- o
whltewalied. Tho irlionor well
with food and clothing and all
to show our goods
teemed to bo well intUfled with what I
given them. Thli grand Jury would
No moro nood to sond nway for goods,
Ilnrd tlmos
reooiumoud tho Iminodlate action of tho
county comiuUtlonor
In regard to Inmako hard prlcoa,
sane porting coiillued lu lull) oipeclally
the ciuo of Mn.Mclirlde, who.aceordlng If
to ndvloe of county physician, Dr. Henry
EVERY
SALE AM
ADYERTISEMEHT."
WoiHlvllle, could bo entirely cured If
slieooiild bo eeutsiimewhere and (imp-erlRemember wo eoll for cash and nothlngolso.
Do not
treated. Another ino I Unit of the
Drax Mexlcau woman whont all time Is nsic ub loo.
vloleully Insane ami I a source of
Yours with tho Credit TfiiliT ofT.
tnuibln nml onnnyniimi. Wo would
further suireett to tho county commis
sioners that tlivy have heavy wlro noreelii
placed ovr the wlod'nv on minlli side
of Jail neur the steel cagoti, n It would
Olnrk' Iliiililliijft Gold Are., next door to Nordlmu.'
bo an caiy matter for anv ono so dis
posed to pan articles to prinouor lu
(lime cages. At preient tlmro nro
In fall 1U prisoners, divided in
if fientmici-to penitentiary, 1
nerving lime neoleueei, 7 awHlllog (rial
under Indictment from grand Jury, 1
FON
Vroprlotor.
awaiting action of jrrnnd jury, having
been lent from Demlug too lute for his
A First Olnaa Eating IIoubo.
to bo noted upon, nnd four Insane,
AND
3 women and 1 man.
OyHtorn lu ovory Hlylo nml JtU
Au examination of tho treasurer's
booki ihow that ho had on hand to tho
tlio tlollcnoloH of tho cu-ficredit of all fuiidsn total of 911,697.60 on
to order.
Oct. int., 1601), and nt time of examina
I located on
tion had ou hand lu epcclnl deposit
OpposttoIIoymann's Storo,
drnweis 9y.SC0.C0 nud dtinltcd to bl
or ml It ns treasurer of Uraut county lu rino Street, throo doom west of Upon nt nil hour, day nut! night.
miter City National Dank tho sum of
First National Bank.
r.

InporpunUluit.

iirpiHU

Y0IIM8JU, 3 AH FHAKginoOj

IflAAO

d and! New Mexico
VEMENT

C

01TY

HOTEL RESTAURANT

lroi.

WOII FONO,

Owners of the Deming Townsite

At Thumpion's Ilatol stand aorois
Iiom dopot.

Evorytliing

Noat

and

Cioan

DKST VOO

Price

Kcaantmble.

.

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices,

Easy Terms.

club-gave-

thorn-lelre-

of-fe-

Tho nbovo Company doslres to call tlio nttontlon of Uiobo Booking Homos Irijtli
Soutliwoat, to tho fact that no buttor opportunity can bo found than In

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.
8EIID FOB OUR NEW OATfilOGUE,

WR.TBB'Ht

BENT TO ANV ADDRESS,
C opinio Bill

Or!r Df pilinM)-Bmcnd roun

onbiri to

J. Jy Joslin.
AlwAT

DRV OOOOS,

tow

181

ivi

MILUNtftV,

etU

Fra.

pln

& Won,
CARPETS,

3d., Oww, Oik.

Invlton corroBnondoiico from all doBlrouA of bottorlng olthor tholr
. Tho Compnny
phyeioal or flnunciul condition, for with rogurd tp olimalo, location ns a business point,
or for productions of tho eoll, DEMING OU ALLEGES OOMPAHISO.

B. Y. McKeyes,
AGENT,

Deming1,

New Mexico,

